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Sample lntimation letter for ad
Dear
You have been provisionally selected for tal<ing adrnission in B.Sc. (H) in Mathematics and
Cornputing 2018-1,9. You are to report at the Institute to take adrnission on 12/O7 /2018 [11:00 A.M.
to 1:00 P.M) with a consolidated bank draft for Rs 36,065/-(Rupees thirty six thousand sixty five
ouly) in favour of the Director,lMA, Bhubaneswar, payable at Bhubaneswartowards admission fees
to talie adurission.

Further, you are required to produce the foilowing documents lor verification on
1"210712018, Please take note that deposit of course fees and verification oloriginal docLtments are
mandatory failing which the provisional selection wili be cancelled. In case for some reason you are
unabie come in person for admission you nray send the fee in sltape oi DD and all the listed
docrrments by spee ci post so as to reircl't hare on or before Ll/07 /2AlB.
Dautmen{s requiretl dr.tring admission:
1. Colicge leaving certifrcate in original.
2. Conduct certificate in origrnal.
3. iligh school exarnination board certificate and marl< sheet in original for verificatiott.
4. Higlier Seconclary exarnination and marl< slieet in original lor rzerification.
5. 0riginal certrficate for Ptl/SC/ST ior canclidates selected in these categories.
6. Photo copy of tire certilicates mentroned in 3,4 and 5.
7. Migration certilicate [for the candidates who comes lrom the Uoard other than CHSE 0disha)
B, 02 [trvoJ nunrber of color passport size recent photo graphs,
I I rc rl e t u i I s o Mt elrc S_qrugfullewsJ
1. Rs 15,000/-fiiupees fifteen thousand onlyJ towards Admission fees
2. lls 20,000/-[Rupees twenty thousand only) towards course fee for 1sr year.
3. Rs 200/-[Rr-rpe es Six hundred on]y] towards games fee.
4.. lts (;00/-[Rupees Six huncirecl only) towards medical fee
5" Rs 5/-[l1Lrpees live) towarcls tire Collr:ge developtretrt couuci] fee.
6. Rs 50/-[Rupees lifty onlyJ towards tire Sports cor"rt.tcil fee.
7. Rs 200/- (Rr-rpees seventy onlyJ towarCs the University registration fee.
U. Its.10/- [i{u1;ces ten onl1,] .)torvards NSS lee [Sl.No.05 to 0B forUtl<alUniversity]
iii aikiition to the above you h:lve aiso deposit the follon ing atnount by cash:
1. lls 770i-[Rul]e€rs severl hLrndred serrenty oniyl tot,ards end senlesler examitration lee for 1't
.senL.,ster,[To be depositcd to Utkal UniVe|sityJ,
2. Rs 200/-[Ru1]ees t,,vo hundred only) tor,r,arrcls exarrinatiort lees lor Madhaba Mathematiss
'1'est conrlLrclecl by National Boarcl lor Iligher lvlathernatics (to be cleposited with II'l'
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Best wishes
Sincerely yours,
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